RIVERBEND CAMPGROUND
1540 Route 106, Leeds, Maine 04263
(207) 524-5711
www.riverbendcampgroundmaine.com
Hello,
If you could answer the questions below and return it via mail, in person, or email to
inquiries@riverbendcampgroundmaine.com – It would be greatly appreciated.
1. We would need your Name, Address, Telephone #, email address (fill in below)
2. What size is your trailer? #______Feet long, # ______ of Slide-outs
3. Trailer Year *______ (*Please note that campers older than 10 yrs will require prior approval)
and type - 5th Wheel, Motorhome, Travel Trailer?? (We don’t allow Tents for a seasonal site)
4. Our Quiet time 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. & Speed Limit rules (5 mph – for golf carts/bikes/cars) are
strictly enforced – would this be a problem for you and your family? (Yes or No)
5. How many adults?____ children?____ And/or pets?____ - Would there be on your site?
6. Do you have a boat? (Yes or No) Would you need a Dock Slip or place for one? _________
7. Are you looking to be at camp as a full time [ ] or just weekends [ ] camper?
8. Type of Site Preferred: open/grassy [ ], wooded [ ], partially wooded [ ] or
no preference
_____________________________________________________________________
9. List Two Camping References:
a. Name or Campground:_____________________________________________
b. Telephone # (_____) _________-_____________
c. and Relationship to you:__________________________
a. Name or Campground:_____________________________________________
b. Telephone # (_____) ________-______________
c. and Relationship to you:__________________________
10. Are you a Seasonal Camper now (Yes / No) Why do you want to leave your current
Campground?
____________________________________________________________________________
Or are you a traveling camper and why did you choose Riverbend Campground?
____________________________________________________________________________
Please let us know ASAP if you are interested in a Seasonal Site at our campground and we will
add your name to our list. The above information helps us match available sites to people on our
waiting list. We will be making decisions for seasonal sites and notifying people to set up interviews
for any available sites that arise.
Thank you & have a wonderful day!
Marc & Lovia Koscinski - Riverbend Campground
Your Name:
Address:
Telephone#:
Email Address:
Other Comments or Concerns:

